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DECLARATION OF
PRIVATE ROADWAYAND JOINT MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT

FOR BARRINGTON, HEIGHTS, PHAsE V SUBDIVISION ,

. ,

,This Declaration of, Priyate Roadway.andJoint Mail)tenance
,Aqreement is madeon, the,date ',herej.ha:~ter,setfori;hby ,B~<;~ '
'DEVELOP~T~C •.~ an Oreqon Co~~atiori,', he,~einaftE!r,refeire~ .eo as ,
"bec;tarant" ~ ' "",' ,', , , ',. ,'",' ",' -',,' ..'

. .: . ... ". ~.. ..

WHEREAs, Declarant is the, owrier.'of,f-ive"(.5)lots,10¢ate4
in the 'real pr,operty'4ev~loPuientknownas,B~,r~cjt9~.:Be~cjAts,:P:haseV
subdivisj.~n, l:oca~ed,'''i~:~eC~~l" of ,Wes~:L:inn,iCo~Il,~y of. Clac~8,
State of' Ol;"e90~'and ,mo~e',particuiCJ.riy.:de!lcr"i.be4;·as·::.x;ot~ 27~,':28",2,9, ,
30" and 31, of Block 6, Ba:rrinqt:on",lieigh~s'Phase' ::5: SUJ;)division. '

NOW, THEREFORE, Decl~anthereby deciares that, for the ,
,purpose "f, protecting, the valueand':desirability'of,thepr.op$r.~y.',
'and with the sPecific inten~ of ,creating a.perDiai.lent'and'mut~al. '
right ,of way,for, use 'as a,,private roadway, all of the>property' del$-
cribedabove shall be heid~sold,andconveyed.sW:)ject'to.thefolloW";'
ing- declarations:, , " " " ., , .' ,

'(1)' peclarant hereby grants,conveys •.,'declares and"de4i¢iit~·S"··:i.Qr, ,
'permanent;.use as a privatE! ,roadWaybenefi tinq ,and 'apPUJ;~eJ,laiit':~:-the'
,property'- a strip of land located in" the County:,of ~l~c~ama~~"S~at,e
of Oregon,.more particularly described' in EXhibit "A·"a"ttacbed'-h~e-
to, .and :incoq»Oratedherein. '

(2)' ,~This private roadwayand right of waymaybE! ,u'sed·fc;~":vp.hictilar
and,.pede'str,ian ingress and egress purposes by,DeCla~ant;,.their suc-
C~~~Q~S.~, assigns~ lessees~ mortqag-ees~,invitees:;' qu~sts,·Cti:St.omers"
ag~:ts', and employees., Noparty or, persons', shall have .the"riqht, "to·
,park",:'l()ad'or' Unload,any vehiCle in the roadway, other',than Wider
,emerg-encyconditions. Use of the roadw~yshall be on ~a'reqular,
'contin~ous, non-excfuedve, non:-priority basis .•' ,Noparty. ,or 'person's
'rights: hetelinder shall lapse in the event of that party's fai:lure to
use the roadway'on a continuous basis. ' ,

, ,

(3)' ',After completion of, initial construction ,oftha private roadway
described herein the, .eoae of periodic maintenance and futq-re neces-
sary:'J:epairs to such roadwayshall be borne exclusive'ly' by ,the pur-
chase'rs of Lots 27, 28, 29, 30' and 31 of Block 67 Barri,nqton 'Beiqhts
P:i1ai;ie'V'Subdivision,their successors and assiqns. ,All,costs,shall
.be aPP9rtioned 'e~~y between,each lot Owner•. Declarant', ~llall remain
responsible 'for maintenance and repairs to the roadWayonly in pro-
portion to aily:remaininq ownership of the lots described and Declar-
ant shall have no further re:sponsibility for such main:tenanceand re-
pairs on and after the date of sale of the last lot sold.

A. Maintenance and repairs shall be performed by the Lot own-
ers on a prompt, diligent and regular basis, in, accordance
with the generally accepted street and road maintenance
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standards then existing under the lawa of the City of
West Linng Oregon, includj,nq but not limited to the.prompt
filling of damaqed areas. Required maintenance shall in-
clude the r6. ~val of snow, ice and debris as soon ~s
practicle after their:occurrence.

p.. Subject to sub-paragraph 3C. below, if (1..11 owner faiLs to
perform any necessary maintenance and repairs as required,
the other owners, upon. IS days prior written notice to the

.non-perfOrming Owner ,.IIUlycause such work' to be done with
the right of reimbursement for all sums necessarily and
properly expended to'remedy such failure. If the non-per-
£ormi.nq owner fails to pay such reimbursement on demand,
the·owners causing such work to be done shall have the .
immediate ,...riqhtto record a lien aqainst the non-perform-
ing owner's property benefited by this Declaration. It is
agreed that such lien shall be treated as a construction
lien pu~suant to ORS Chapter 87, subject to for~lcsure and
priority as set forth in the construct1on lien statutese

C. I£ the roadway becomes 'impassableor ingress or egress is
unreasonably impeded' or'curtailed because·.of.allowner's
failure to maintain the roadway as required herein, the
other owners may demand' by written notice that remedial
work be performed immediately. I£such work is not so per-
formed, the other ownpxs shall have the rights of'cure, re-
imbursement and lien as set forth in sub-paragraph 3BabovE;.

,
. (4) Bac.n owner shall pay when due all real property taxes, .assess-
ments or other cha.rges against the land to which each owner holds fee
title anetwhich is benefited by the private roadway. There shall be

.no right of contribution from the other owners for such items.' Real
property taxes, assessments or other. Charges against the private road-
way ·fdwllbe .apportioned equally to, and paad by, each oWner }\old1n.g
fee title to the land benefited by the private roadway •.
(5) Each' owner shall maintain public liability insurance with mir..i-
mum combin,ed limits of not less than $250,000 dollars .in force at all
ttmes relating to all activities, conditions, .operations and usages
on or about the private roadway as used by each of the owners. Each
owner' hereby indemnifies and holds harmless the other owners for any
liability arising out of the usage of the private roadway by the in-
dpmnifying o~er*
(6) 'In the event that the private raodway or any part there ')fis

'taken by peifer of eminent domain, or is conveyed under threa, nf con-
demnation, and such takinq will render. the privat~ roadway unusable
for normal, regular, two-way vehicular ingress and egress~ this De-
claraLion shall terminate. If such taking does not render tbe pri-
vate roadway so unllsable, the obligations of any owner whose portion
of the roadway is taken shall be abated to the extent "of such taking,
but this Declaration shall otherwise continue in full force and affect.
Proceeds from any such condemnation ~hallbelongexclusively to the
fee title own{~r of the property so taken. .
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A. If tb9 owner.- are re.q-';,.aat4dby an appropriate CJQV~m'"
YfteIltaljurisdiction t.c.. datU.cate the private roadWay tor
public \\80, or if one ,')r more t,f the QWDera requeat such
a dedication, each own~r dh~11 pr~tly execute and de-
liver to .6uch jv-t'iadict..l,.,n a)pr(..~priat. deeds conveyi.ng
-th~1ir reat.\ective portio!.6 cf_ the roadway for such ~lrPO" ••

(7) In the £''1snt arA~lowner shall fail t:o perform ita obli~a't.ionI5
under this Deolaratim'l,' the otherownerfl eJulll be entitled to require
such perforiaan,::e by s\l.it for tSpecific performar.ce or, where appro-
priate~ through injunc\':ive relief. Such remed1-~gshall be in ad-
diti~n to any other remediesafforcled under Oregon' law anC!'_~.hotse
rights of cUJ:'eand reimbursement specifically granted ,under_thi~
Declaration. In the event of any litigation aris~n9 undertbia ~
claration, the prev!liling party shall recover from-the losing party
the prevailing p~rties reasonable attorney fees at trial ~r CG appeal
as adjudged by tbe trial or appellate CQurt.

(8) The rights, ~anefit8 and obligations granted hereUnder shall
run with the land and to all property burdened, and benefited by tile
private roadway and this Declaration" including any division or par-
titionof such property. The rights, covenants, and obligations
contained in this Declaration shall bind, burden and benefit Declar-
ant, their successors and assigns, lessees, mortgagees andbenefici-
aries. .

herein,
1992.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the undersigned, being the ~rant
has ~ hereunto set his . hand this 22",(, day of •

, ~
-: 1
>- :
. ~,

STATEOFOREGON )
) SSe

County of Clackamas )

On this ~ day of JM~~_!- , 19~2, personally appeared
the -BRUCE.A. AMENT,who bei.oq d~did say he was.the President
of Barrington Development, Ine., an Oregon Corporatidn,' on behalf of
the Corpor~tion.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed
my official seal tt.e day and year ~ve written. . .

·-@~4.~2.. Noary PUbiCfororegon - ...:;.,J MyCommissionExpires: . 10/24'93
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AFTERRECORDINGRETURNTO: Barrington Development, Ine.
15431 SE 82nd Dr., _WJII, Clackamas,',OR 97015
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".l~gai~~~'iipti~n "f~rPrivate AccesS& utility easement
". '.'l_0.te~.~7'.t_hr~~~.1·;Block 6, Barrington Heights 5 .

.~.. ',,':-:"-'.~ :'.;.~.' ,,~,.,<:., - .

?~ .: -.:~..';\ :.. . -' .-'~' :-
~.' ':.~':.-.' )':';<", :''-~::Il~~:iP'~_f)~d.iyi~ in th~ duly platted subdivision "Barrington
~. .,::>:·:,';:'·:::;~:i:~\.;.ff~~~\#·':5~,;.:':in :the North'V2 .of Section 36, TOMlShip 2 South,
~~. . './:';\:>~;:·.~·~(-\:·.:~~.~~/:~~~1.:·~~Y~ast,·Willame~te He~idi8l1in the City. of West linn,i":':" ':.' ·;.«·:C~l!C~__ 8Co.unty., Oregonand further described as follCM8:

~'. ..,.:'.: ·'·:>;:·~~::?~:~ilZ.~~~~i~~:at.the in~t north..,ste~lY corner of lot 29, Block 6 of
}t~.'·.~:s~Q:.·'~;"Barrington, HeigHs 5" and also being on the right-of-wy

,
"'...~.~...~.~~~.:,:.: :.:. ':Une-/of Wellington Drive; thence fo11o.i09 said right-of-way line
.'f.: . of· ':WellingtOil Drive along. ansrc radius of 550 feet .(concave
'p . northerly; and whose cherd bears N 83°59'00" W a distarn::e of
1i .' . 15.•08 . feet) a length of 15.08 feet; thence leaving said

'I :~~:~t=~-~Yfe!~n:is~:n~~~!.O:i~i~~, S:i~Q~~;4~, ~33.~r;!!:!
%.< ,'··thenCe • 5 11°10'03" E, !laraUel with and 20 feet distant frOll a
£j[f-. . side· of .said lot· 29, 87.77 feet -to the south l~ne of said
·.r~~,t.; .,c9iaarrington Heights 5"; thence N 89°53!19" E, along the south
~ .' :.line of said "B8rrington Heights 5", 9.28 feet to en angle point:1 in said south boundary; thence N 50°26'33" E, along a bculdary of
.",,,.,, Said. lot. 29, 12.38 feet to an angle point in said boundary;

thence. N 89C53'19" E, 25.47 feet to 8 point on a no~therly
bo~ary of said lot 29; thenCe leaving said lot 29 boundary, N

-11°10'03" W, parallel with and 15 feet distant frOlt a side of
. said lot 29,· 110.1J feet; thence N 0°03'49" Ii, parallel with and
.,$- feet. distant frtJma side of saio lot 29, 100.67 feet to d

.j;oint .on the southerly right-of-way line of said Wellingtoo
'Dri~e;' . thence foll~~ng said right-of-way line of Wellington
·Drive 'along an orc radius of 550 feet (concave northerly, and
. 'Whose. chord bears N 86°04'26" Wa distance of 25.06 feet) a

length of 25.06 feet to the poir·t of beginning.
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AFTER RECORDING RETURN TO:

Barrington Development, Ine.
15431 SE 82nd Drj7ev Suite J
Clackamas, OR'97015
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